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¼1½ gLrdyk dks izksRlkgu nsrs gq, vuqi;ksxh okLrqvksa¼iqjkus leku ls½ ls lkt&lTtk ds fy, gLrfufeZr fdlh oLrq dk
fuekZ.k djsaA
¼2½ ckyiu ds dksey gn; esa if{k;ksa ds izfr l)kouk dks O;Ÿk djus okyh ,d dfork fyf[k,A
¼3½ vius fe= dks viuh xzh"edkyhu ;k=k ds nkSjku gq, dqN [kÍs&ehBs fdLlksa dks i= ds ek/;e ls lk>k djsaA
¼4½ orZeku ifjizs{; esa i`Foh dh lqj{kk ij i;kZoj.k fnol ds miy{k ij ekrk Hkwfe% iq=ks·ga i`fFkO;k dks pfjrkFkZ djrs gq,
,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
1. Art Integrated Project
Draw the double bar graph to depict the Male and Female literacy rate of any five districts of Uttarakhand.
2. Do the given worksheets based on Chapter-1,2&3 in a thin Notebook.
Download the Worksheet by clicking the link given below
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j90r4uiP3umH6GA2mSyCy8zy33AEKcwF/view?usp=drivesdk
3. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20.
4. Do any one of the following activity on A4-sheet by cutting and pasting method.
a) Sum of the angles of a quadrilateral is 360°.
b) Solution of a Linear Equation In One Variable.
c) Make any figure/scenery on A-3 Ivory sheet with the help of at least 4 polygons/curves using cardboard
cutting and pasting method.
To get an idea to do the activity please visit the link given below:
https://youtube.com/watch?v=t2Bzx3z60YI&feature=share
1- Make a Paper Hat by using old news paper or handmade sheet (8th D).
2- Make a Lamp shade by using handmade sheet ( 8TH A) .
3-Plate painting by using full size dinner plate and fabric colour ( 8TH B).
4- Make some jewellery by using M-seal or mouldit clay( 8TH C).
5- Make one pair full size Slippers by using handmade sheet and cardboard ( 8TH E).
6- Make a mat by using old cloths like Duptta or jute (8TH F).
7- Make a jewellery box by using old shoes box and decorative material (8TH G).
8- Make a big size Garland by using colour full ribbon, pearls etc (8TH H) .
9-Make a paper basket by using colour full handmade sheets (8TH I).
Dear students,
You may choose any one of the following activities :
a. 1 minute skipping challenge
b. 2 minute Zumba/ Aerobics Exercise or dance
c. Jumping Jack
- Videos will be provided to you so that you can watch it and after that send your videos for the given
activities.
1. Develop algorithms and flowcharts for the following:
•
Add two numbers.
•
Calculate the area of a square.
2. Make a presentation on Input, Output and Storage Devices. Add pictures,shapes,wordart,smartart and
use Text formatting to give a better outlook of the presentation. Make your presentation in 10 slides only.
3. CyberSmart is a cybersecurity solution that identifies system vulnerabilities on all devices and helps
prevent cyberattacks. CyberSmart is a good online solution to learn about cyber security.
In this, you will learn important CyberSmart behaviors through the five topics. Please pay attention while
watching/listening because there is a quiz after you finish each topic and getting correct answers will get
you interesting prizes. Visit https://cybersmart.wnscaresfoundation.org/ to complete the course.

Note: - Revise for unit test.
- Make 4 Ecobricks during your summer break and bring it when school reopens.
Https://youtu.be/INgAW4VRcKo

